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Tribute to pioneer work done
by Ohio livestockmen in the de
velopment o f Duroc hogs will be
- paid by breeders who come from
all parts o f the U. S. to attend
the national Duroc congress, Aug.
X and 2, at Ohio State university.
Men familiar with, Duroc his
tory say some o f the best early
herd? were developed in Ohio.
Breeding stock distributed by. S.
E. Morton, Camden; C. E. Mahan,
Lebanon; Ira Jackson, Tippecanoe
City; Orrie Walker, Lebanon; S.,
E. Purkett, Lynchburg; Robert
and Hugh Stewart, CarruVvi; R.
C. Watt, Cedarville; Ed Foust,
Xenia, and others put Durocs in
the national spotlight.
HerliiTT’<M. Barnes, animal hus
bandly specialist, Ohio State
university, reports that the Duroc
congress will include a show, a
type-study clinic, a carcass ex
hibit to illustrate the kind o f
cuts consumers want to buy,
judging contests, and sale. Prizes
w ill be awarded to winners in
senior, junior, and womens' di
visions o f the judging contest.
Officers o f the Ohio DurocJersey Swine Breeders’ associ
ation are Martin Katter, Wapokeneta; R. K. Davis, Richwood;
Robert 0 w e n s, Jeffersonville;
W esley Miller, Montpelier; C. W.
Swain, McComb; Carl Kline, Cam
den, and C. I . Glessner, Urbana.
The United Duroc Record associ
ation will spuervise the show and
sale.
Mr. Barnes says the congress
will be at the artillery barracks
at the* intersection o f Olentangy
River road and Lane avenue. Top
Duroc herds in the country have
selected bred gilts, junior gilts,
and junior boars to be sent to
the show and sale. This congress
will be the first national meeting
fo r Duroc breeders since prewar
years.

Veterans Should
Renew Insurance
Before Too Late

Id

Frank E. August, manager of
the veterans administration re
gional office serving southern and
central Ohio, repeated his re
minder to all veterans in this ter
ritory that the time fo r easy and
simple reinstatement .o f their
national insurance is rapidly slip
ping away.
Mr. August pointed out that
the regulations which permit
W orld W ar II veterans to pick
up lapsed GI insurance without
a physical examination, and by
paying only two monthly pre
miums, expire on Aug. 1, 1947.
“ This means,” he noted, “ that
only a few weeks remain prior to
the deadline fo r simplified rein
statement.”
V A permits any World W ar II
veteran to reinstate lapsed term
N S U without a physical exam
ination if the veteran can state
that he is in as good health now
as be was at the time his insur
ance lapsed. Further, it is not
necessary fo r the veteran to pay
fo r each month he has missed. He
pays only one premium fo r the
month o f lapse, and one premium
fo r the month o f reinstatement.
A ll intervening months do not
have to be made up.
®
Manager August counselled all
veterans who have thrown away
this valuable veterans’ benefit to
investigate the advantages o f
N S U . He urged all veterans who
have permitted their GI insurance
to lapse to visit the nearest VA
o ffice and discuss their insurance
rights with a qualified V A repre
sentative.

John Frey on
Rotary Program
John Frey, who will be a senior
in Cedarville high school next
year, together with John Baldner
and Tommy Thomas, Xenia boys,
gave a report on their activities
at Buckeye Boys’ state at the
regular meeting o f the Xenia R o
tary club on Tuesday at noon.
The trio wer sent to the Ameri
can Legion directed Boys state by
the American Legion, 40 and 8
and the Rotary club.

LEGION TO MEET
The Wallace C. Anderson post
No. 544 o f the American Legion
w ill meet in the mayor's office
on July 24 aft 8 p. m.

Reel Cross Gives
Report on May,
June Activities

To Judge Texas
D og Trials
John Davis breeder and trainer
o f registered Border Collies has

Kerrville Chamber o f Commerce
and last year was witnessed by
over 10,000 people. Last week Mr.
eastern dog trials held at the

June were reviewed at the regular

Southeastern Experiment farm at
Carpenter Ohio and sponsored by
the North American Sheep dog
Society and Meigs Chapter, Izaak
Walton League. Mr. Davis also
acted as judge a t McLeankbora,
111. at trials held there last of
May.

House in Xenia.
In her report, Miss Catherine
Smith, executive director, reveal
ed that five first aid instructor
mobile units have been added to
the three which have been in opertion since December, 1944, mak
ing 8 in all. These instructors
are equipped and authorize}! to
give emergency first aid care to
the victims o f highway accidents
as they come upon them in the
course o f their travels. The as
sistance given Js purely voluntary,
and the first aid training received
prepares the unit personel to give
intelligent help until medical as
sistance can be obtained. Those
now serving in: this capacity are
S b p ^ e n Gardner; E, D. Stroup,
and Norman Luce, and newly au
thorized to serv/ are Merlin Eidemiller, Walter Petters, Mrs. Gwil
ym Owen, Mrs. James Corwin and
Miss Nina Carroll.
Under community service to
camps and hospitals, in addition
to various entertainments, parties
and flowers furnished to veteran’s
hospitals, eighty articles fo r use
as birthday gifts fo r hospitalized
veterans were supplied, including
20 each ball point pens, billfolds,
cigarette cases and lighters, as
well as napkins, plates and cups
fo r birthday parties, and mater
ials fo r craft work.
Nine canteen corps members
gave 37 hours service at ward
parties fo r 800 veterans in Brown
hospital, and served refreshments
at 4 parties during May and June.
160 dozen homemade cookies and
200 cakes were given by individ
uals and organizations.
Five new gray ladies were re
cruited and trained fo r service in
the V. A . T. B. hospital, and are
giving one day a week to the
work, and eleven gray ladies gave
188 hours there and at the W right
field service station. A large
group is being organized for
training by the V. A. in the fall.
Other voluntary service con
tributed, included home service,
27 hrs.* administration 37 hours,
staff assistants 180 hrs, motor
corps 21 hrs. with a milage of
280.
The production corps completed
and shipped 136 sewed and knitted
garments fo r members o f the
armed forces and veterans, and
altered 22 pairs o f drapes fo r the
post chapel at Patterson field.
A new surgical dressing) class
is now being recruited among
those who worked thru the war
years, to meet one or two days
a week at the Chapter House, on
supplies fo r the veterans admin
istration, in Dayton.
Eighty-seven active service men
and their dependents were given
assistance and advice, including
health-welfare reports to families,
psychiatric social histories ob
tained fo r medical officers, ill
nesses and deaths verified fo r
both service-men and families,
family allowance and allottment
problems, and many more.

Professor from
India Speaks
At Methodist
D r. Eddy Asirvatham spoke at
the Methodist church Sunday
morning. Dr. Asirvatham is a
professor in Boston university
school o f theology. He comes here
as an exchange professor from
the University o f Madras, India.
He was born in India o f Christian
parents and received part o f his
e d u c a t i o n in the U . S. and
England. In India he became a
teacher in LucknonClfristian col
lege, Lucknou, India, before he
went to teach in Madras. He has
been a speaker at the interna
tional relations institute held at
Antioch college the past 10 days.
He spent Sunday and Monday at
the home o f Rev. and Mrs. Collier.
Sunday evening Dr. Asirvatham
held an informal meeting and
discussion with the young people
o f the church an affairs o f India.
Sunday afternoon Dr. and Mrs.
Gordon Savage o f Xenia visited
at the Collier home. Dr. Savage,
Rev. Collier and Dr. Asirvatham
were class mates at the Theolo
gical Seminary at Hartford Conn.
He goes from 'E ere to attend a
conference in Chicago.

Masons Set
County Picnic
For Aug. 20
The masons o f Xenia are to be
the hosts on Aug. 20 at-a .picnic
fo r all Masons and their families.
The gathering will be held at,
the Greene county fair grounds,
beginning at *A:00 p. m. Each
fam ily will bring basket dinner
and table service and soft drinks
and ice cream will be furnished.
The affair is sponsored jointly
by Xenia lodge, No. 49, F. and A .
M., X erja Chapter, No. 36, R . A.
M., W right Council, N o.96, R . and
S. M., and Nathaniel Greene Com
mand ery, No. 81, K . T . They wish
to make this an all-county gather
ing, and are inviting the various
lodges o f the county, together
with masons p f the county whose
membership is elsewhere.
Games and contests will be en
joyed: by young and old. Music
and movies will be furnished.

Louis F . Clark, high priest o f
Xenia Chapter, has been made the
general chairman, Eugene W .
Marshal master o f both Wright
Council and Xenia Lodge, is the*
chairman o f printing and pub
licity. Herman E. Swadener will
have charge o f contests and
games, assisted by the boys o f
Veterans helped by home ser
the Ored o f DeMolay. William R.
vice were 84 in number, and 56
Rickels w ill head the committee
o f these were assisted in filing
claims fo r disability pensions, to look .after the dinner. Lester S.
three widows aided in claiming Barnes is the chairman o f the
committee to see that cars are
death pensions and government
properly parked. James J. Hall,
insurance due, some assisted in
Commander o f Nathaniel Greene
obtaining dental and m e d i c a l
Commandery, assisted by Janies
treatment at the V. A., and a
Sidders, and his committee will
variety o f other services.
t. arrange th e evening’s entertain
Material relief in the form o f
ment, The lighting o f the grounds
financial assistance was given 24
is in charge o f Leonard V. Nilson.
persons, one eye examination, 3 Registration will be. under the
layettes, 1 X -ray and one ambu
direction o f Harold Ledbetter and
lance service, in addition to 38 Carroll W . Brakefield.
different articles loaned from the
home convalescent service, in
cluding wheel chairs, hospital Held to Grand Jury
beds, crutches, etc.
Future board: meetings will be
held the second Thursday evening
o f every month.

The Pape fam ily reunion was
held Sunday a t the home of* Mr.
and Mrs. Alva Chaplin. Twentysix guests enjoyed a pinnic din
ner*

Ffc. Ralph F . Shinkle, son o f
Mr. and- Mrs. Otis Shinkle, was

the Los Angeles Examiner as he
Committees fo r the annual^ La was selling tickets to the “ Music
bor day celebration and field day f o r Wounded” concert which was
sponsored b y the Progressive club held in Hollywood bowl.
were named at the regular month
P fc. Shinkle Was injured the lat
ly meeting or th e organization
ter part o f April in a motorcycle
Monday evening at the Old' Mill accident and was taken to McCamp.
Gornack General hospital in Pasa
C. C. Brewer, president- o f the dena, Calif.
>
club announced the following ap
The picture o f Pfc. Shinkle was
pointments: Entertainment com taken while he was selling tickets
mittee—Arthur Cultice, chairman; at the Columbia studio and shown
Roland Cahill and Charles Towns- with him are three o f that studio’s
ley.
glamorous actresses who took
Publicity committee—Thvirman part in the concert, Janis Carter,
Miller, Jr., chairman;" Frank Bull " Adele Jergens and Janet Blair.
and Robert Nelson.
Pfc.* Shinkle is now home on 30
D o n a t i o n s—Rev. William
day furlough.
Waide, chairman; Earl Chaplin
and P. J. McCorkell.
Properties— Charles Rheubert,
chairman; William Lister and W il
liam Lemon.

Davis was judge at the South

Friday evening at the Chapter

Shinkle’s Picture
In L A Paper

western Sheep d og trials to be
held A ug, 1-2 a t Kerrville, Texas.
The trials are sponsored b y the

On Non Support

Homer L. Reiter, Cleveland, was
bound over to the grand jury Fri
day byi Xenia Municipal Judge D.
M. Aultman after pleading not
guilty to a charge o f non-support.
He waived examination and was
released without bond. The af
fidavit was filed by his wife, Ruth
Cedarville. The Reiters have two
minor children.

Decoratings—Joe F e r r y m a n ,
chairman; Hal Eeardeait and "Wil
bur Wisecup.

As Deputy to

Plans fo r the park were dis
cussed by the group and it was
voted to turn the building o f the
shelter house over to the park
board and hope was expressed
that the American Legion, the
other organization which is spon
soring the community park,
would make a similar move.

Deputy Sheriff James R. Ram
sey, on the staff o f the sheriff’s
department since 1944, has re
signed effective July 26, it was
announced, t
In a letter to Sheriff Walton
Spahr, the officer signified his
intention o f rejoining the Ringling Brothers-Bamum and. Bailey
circus with which he was associ
ated on several previous occa
I,sions.
Mr. -Ramsey became a regular
depujty in the sheriff’s depart
ment during May following the
resignation o f Robert Wood. He
had previously been detailed to
Skyway Park since becoming a
President Ira D. Vayhinger o f special officer there three years
Cedarville college has announced ago.
that the government has granted < Mr. Ramsey was born in Winthe local institution a second sur •Chester, Va., fifty-seven years
plus building.
ago and was associated with sev
The newly granted building is era l circuses in the capacities o f
a two story barracks and will be
performer and publicity man fo r
used to house approximately 50 many years before getting into
students.
law enforcement work- with . the
' Details n s to where the- builds - - war ;departmeuiuand-,var'loufciat»^
‘ing is to be erected on the cam torney-geiieral’s Offices.
He
.and
his
wife
have.
m'aSJj
pus, etc., will be decided .at a
their home in Osborn since movmeeting o f the board o f trustees
in the near future, Pitesident ing to Greene county.
Vayhinger stated.

College Gets
Second Surplus

Just how soon the*new building
will be erected on the campus is
still undetermined.
The first government surplus
building granted the school was
erected on the campus to the
east o f the ball diamond and will
be used fo r study rooms and a
student union.
“ With this new building, which
will house about 50, or maybe a
few more, men students, we Will
be able to accomodate a larger
number o f students during the
coming school year,” President
Vayhinger said.

Refile Action
On Tuesday
The Fairfield-Osbom merger
dispute was back op the common
pleas court docket again Tuesday
with refiling o f a mandamus’ pe
tition b y Daniel Hoak o f Fairfield
against six Fairfield council mem
bers.

Comm unity

> Friday, July 18, 1947

pictured in a recent edition of

Activities o f the Greene county

meeting of^ the board o f directors

Committees Are
Named for

Surrounding

been invited to judge the south

Red Cross chapter fo r May and

P A PE REUNION
TO INSTALL OFFICERS
The attention o f all members
o f the IOOF lodge is called to
the annual installation o f officers
on July 23 a t 8:00 p . m .

Cednr.yille* a n d

Cedarville, Ohio,

Yolum n LX X

Duroc Gronp to
Pay Tribute to
Cedarville Man

of

Exhibited at
County Fair
Arrangements have been made
fo r the use o f an X -ray unit and
the operating technicians to be
used in the public health depart
ment’s exhibit at the Gree/e
county fair, Lewis E. Bales,, ex
ecutive secretary o f the Greene
county Public Health league,: an
nounced this week.
The djsplay is sponsored joint
ly by the health department and
the Greene County Public Health
league. The display will center
around the finding, the care and
treatment o f tuberculosis, A chest
X -R ay service to patrons of the
fa ir will highlight the exhibit.
This service will be extended to
residents o f the county above the
ages o f 18.
The X -ray unit and technicians
have been commissioned from
National X -ray Surveys, Inc., o f
Orange, N. J., a concern that
specialize in this type o f service
and providing complete X-ray
service. X -ray pictures taken in
the past showing tuberculosis in
the different stages, will be 6n
display, and interpertation of
thes pictures will be explained
to those interested.
Dr. Gordon E. Savage, health
commissioner, and the public
health nurses will be on hand to
assist with X-raying add to
answer questions.

The new suit, filed through
Merritt E. Schlafman, Osborn at
torney, seeks to force> the council
to .pass an ordinance to ‘study a
plan fo r annexation by Osborn.
Named as defendants are Councilmen Theodore K . King, Francis
D. McDonough, William E. Sipe,
Austin H. Lipp, Hillary Carpen
ter and Charles Lowe.
This is the third suit brought by
Hoak, reportedly on behalf o f the
Osborn-Fairfield citizens commit
tee, to compel the Fairfield coun
Suit"fo r $7,625
cil to study the annexation plan
after the group deadlocked a t 3-3 Filed in Court
in a previous motion to consider
A suit fo r $7,625 has been filed
it. The first petition was declared
in common pleas court against the
faulty by Jud^3 Frank L ..John
Miami Valley Co-operative Milk
son and the second dismissed Producers association, Dayton, by
June 19 by agreement o f both par
Harry S. Sanford, 521 E. Second
ties when it was revealed that
St., onbe half o f his daughter,
Hoak must first legally attempt
Eleanor, 14.
*
solicitor, J. A . Finney, Xenia, atThe petition, prepared by Samsuch action through- the village vuel A.. McCray; Dayton attorney,
Mr. Finney turned down the ■Claims the sum fo r damages and
request to handle the- ease and the
hospital expenses incurred as a
w ay was paved fo r Hoak’s latest .restdfc o f a* tra ffic acedient last
action.
'December, in Which Eleanor suf
On Wednesday the court issued fered-severe injuries. The father
a writ o f mandamus ordering the chargesrth&'.acddent, involving a
Fairfield council to act on an or
Co-op- tjrtick .and a car in which
dinance authorizing- study, o f - a his. daughter’was: riding* w as.oc
proposal fo r -.annexation .of the casioned* by- negligent operation
th etru ek d iiv er* Donald Kirk.
village, toT Osborn.
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Herbert to Be
Labor Day
Speaker Here
Gov. Thomas J. Herbert o f Ohio
has accepted the invitation of
Cedarville college to be the speak
er o f the day on Labor day, Sept.
1, 11:00 a. m. on the college cam
pus, honoring the memory o f the
late United States Senator James
■H. Kyle, Cedarville native, found
er o f the national holiday, it was
disclosed here today. Gov. Her
bert will be the third governor to
appear here commemorating Kyle
Who wrote the national legisla
tion whichh established- Labor
day on the national calendar in
1894/ Two years ago former Gov.
Frank J. Lausche was the speaker
and planted a tree on the campus
in his memory. -Last year Gov.
M. Q. Sharpe made a trek from
South Dakota to be the speaker
and before the event engineered
special research ori the life of
Kyle in t>2 state archives of
South Dakota whence Kyle was
elected to the senate. The Cedar
ville appearance o f Gov. Herbert
is believed to be the first official
appearance as state 'head that
he has made in Greene county.
The Labor day celebration opens
with a pai’ade to the college cam
pus in the morning with Gov.
Herbert giving his address as in
dicated. The event will mark also
the sixth annual field day held
by the Progressive club. Presi
dent C. C. Brewer of the club and
President Ira D. Vayhinger o f
the college and their committees
are working out the details of the
day and evening event which has
drawn thousands from the sur
rounding area.
The late Senator Kyle was born
near Cedarville Feb. 24
1854,
the home in which he first saw
the light o f day is now on South
Main Street. Kyle was a congre
gational minister serving a pas
torate at Aberdeen, South Dakota,
when he gave a pinch hit inpromptu speech at a Fourth of
..Ju ly-,:.,celebration - which aroused:,
such comment that it lifted him
to a unique political career* eventually to write the Labor day bill
in 1894.

Legion to Publish
Memorial Book
The Wallace- C. Anderson post
is now gathering information and
pictures o f veterans for a book
which they will publish in the
near future, it has been announced
by Edwin Bull, commander o f the
local post.

Nets Park Pool
The boxing show Tuesday night
at the opera house netted the com

Committees in charge are as
follow s:

munity park swimming pool fund
approximately $140, it was an

Pictures o f ; general interest:
P. J. McCorkell, John Bull, Earl
Chaplin, Arthur Evans and W. J.
Barber.

nounced following the fights by
Vincfent Rigio, head o f the drive
to raise the funds, and P. J. Mc
Corkell who is acting as treasurer.

Information: World W ar I—H.
X . Stormont, Joe Bratton, Walter
Boase. World II—Lawrence "Wad
dle, Ralph Shaw, Bryon Stewart.

In the first bout o f the card,
fighting in the 105 pound class,
Dave Moore, Springfield, and Da
vie Barton, Dayton, finished in a.
draw after three rounds in which
both boys threw plenty o f leather.
Cedarville’s own Bob Peterson
dropped a three round decision
to Jimmy Borton, Dayton, in the
112 pound class.

Sales: .Harvey Auld, James
Bailey, William Nagley, Frank
Greswell, Oscar Lee.

a

by Mary Fay Bryson
For several years, various slo
gans have been tried fo r the
Greene County Fair.-. / “ the fa r
mer’s show-window,” “ our fair
is your fair” . . . and the ones
occasioned b y the increased ef
forts fo r production fo r war
needs.
Yet only one has remained
longer than a season and that
one is “ the best y et!” This has
become rather like a nickname,
it creates a smile but it is cher
ished just the same.
But there is a reason fo r sug
gesting- the “ best yet.” It indi
cates that na, .matter what has
been gelid in the past, there is
a definite effort to improve it
each yeaT, a little here, a bit there
until the combined effect really
does produce, “ the best yet.”

One o f the improvements on the
fairgrounds in the last few months
was the sale5and renwrgul o f the
two, long, harrow, >windowless,
implement-buildings. Sometime a
spacious, n e w rs£ructure -will be
erected but this, year, this space
will be utilized fo r concessions.
Just across the drive- from, the
newer parking lot w ill be the new
location for the display o f farm
machinery. This is under the di
rection o f Harold Van Pelt, fair
board member-in-charge. I f you
are interested in showing your
machinery at the fair, get in
touch with Mr. Van Pelt, proprie
tor o f Spring Valley Hardware
A campaign to bring the ques
company.
tion o f a hospital bond issue be
The m£st noticable addition to
fore voters at the November the fairgrounds is the concreteelection was mapped partially block building, the new rest room
Tuesday night at a meeting of
of the sanitary system, nearly
the Greene memorial hospital completion, The construction of
committee at Xenia city hall.
this system necessitated tearing
From Tuesday night's meeting up o f roadways and streets quite
the committee moves to:
torney.
1. Have prepared a perspective a bit but it is expected that all
drawing to indicate what the pro such places will be properly cared
posed building will look like;
fo r before the annual fair days,
2. Definite decision and an not fa r o ff now.
nouncement on an accepted -site
You see. . . there are many
fo r the structure;
ways in which each year, things
3. Determination o f construc •are accomplished for the benefit
tion costs so that a definite fig 
of fair patrons which in all truth
ure for tfie amount of the bond
do help to make each year’s ex
issue can be decided upon in time
hibition and events, “ the best
to get the figures on the ballot;
yet.”
4. Start o f a publicity and edu
cation 'campaign which will carry
Star Route Contracts
•the hospital appeal to citizens in
all parts o f the country.
A re Awarded
. The last-named program em
Ralph W. Hill, New-Burling
braces an intensive drive to ob
ton, R. R. 1, has taken over.one
tain signatures fo r petitions
o f the two star mail xoutes main
which have been in circulation for
tained by the Xenia Postoffice,
some time. These signatures will
,H. A . Higgins, postmaster, an
be presented to county commis
nounced.
sioners to indicate community
Hill, who succeeds Everett Bai
.support fo r placing the issue on
ley, Yellow Springs, R. R. 1, will
the ballot.
service a circuit which includes
In recent weeks petitioners
Xenia,. Bfellbrook, Spring Valley,
have implemented their support
New Burlington, Waynesville and
by contributions to finance the
Harveysburg.
cost o f the vote campaign. More
Alvin Rockhold, Jamestown will
than $2,000 is now in the treasury
retain a star route which covers
fo r this purpose and the sum is
Xenia, Wilberforce, Cedarville
believed nearly adequate. In the
and Jamestown.
future only signatures will be re
The positions are awarded on a
quired -although contributions still
low-bid contract basis every four
will be accepted.
years.
Dr. W. A , Hammond, treasurer
who heads a sub-committee in
A T CONFERENCE
vestigating architects and build
A group o f young people from
ing costs, was instructed to obtain
the
U. P. church will attend synod
an exterior perspective for use in
ical
conference at Hanoyer, .Ind.,
* the prefcnotion. This task will be
this
week. They are Jdisses Bev
speeded by efforts to take advan
erly
Carzoo, Kay Adams, Claire
tage o f the county fair in promot
Stormont, Caroline Galloway and
ing the issue through the media

Hospital Bond
Vote Plans
Are Mapped

o f a.booth on the grounds and
Based on this: public-expression
public appeals to fair-goers. Pub
they expressed optimism1at Tues
lic speakers will appear before
day night’s meeting but will not
clubs 'and organizations. ■*
Committee members reported - permit th is, feelirtg to interfere
heartened by a broad evidence, o f with an- all-out'-educational effo rt
toi convince, v oters-of •the public
public acceptance, as indicated by
’ the response to the .-petitions. necessity f o r a hospital.

The only knockout on the card
came in the first round o f the
scheduled three rounder as Mar
tin Harris, Springfield, let go
with a hard right to the jaw o f
Dayton’s Charlie Sampson. The
KO blow was practically the only
one thrown by either fighter in
the bout, with Harris taking ad
vantage of the first opening he
saw. Sampson had to be revived
after taking the full count, hut
showed no after effects. They
fought in the 145 pound class.
In the 129 class Young Dillinger, Cincinnati, took a three round
decision over Nat Higgins of
Springfield.
Jimmy Lyons, Springfield pro
fessional, easily took the exhibi
tion from Herbert Wilson o f Sel
ma, who dropped from exhauston
in the third round of the three
rounder. Eldon Fletcher, form erly
o f Springfield, now o f Toledo,
was originally slated fo r the ex
hibition with Lyons, but due to
the fact that the fights in Colum
bus on Monday night, in which
he was to fight in the main event,
were rained out and postponed
until Tuesday night, he was un
able to be on hand.
In the final go o f the evening’ s
card Eddie Vancil, Dayton, took
a three round decision from Dar
rel Ladd, Miamisburg, in the 134
pound class.
The committee in charge of the
boxing show was composed of
Lee Lynch, Charles Duvall and
Mrs. William Nagley.

in
Sunday Crash
A n auto accident Sunday after
noon in Fairfield brought death to
one person and injury to three
others, increasing the 1947 traffic
toll in Greene county to six.
Rudolph Slonaker, 73, Cam
bridge City, R. R. 1, Ind., was
killed when the car in which he
was riding struck another at Cen
tral avenue and route 4.
Witnesses told highway patrolmai) C. L. Kirchberg that the car,
driven by Slonaker’ s son, Ora, 35,
also p f Cambridge City, failed to
halt at the intersection while go
ing east. It was struck, according
to Kirchberg, by a southbound
auto driven by Carl D. Tackett,
54, Dayton. The impact forced the
cars into the auto o f Edwin Jackson, 39, o f 431 W est Market
street, Xenia, which was halted
at the west intersection. Jackson,
his wife and two children were not
injured, Fairfield Police Chief
Elias Quinn said.

”

Ambulances took Mrs. Mae
Slonaker, 50, w ife o f the victim,
and Mrs. Virginia L. Slonaker, 30,
wife o f the driver, to Miami Val
ley hospital, Dayton. They were
treated for cuts and bruises and
released.
Mrs. Grace Tackett, wife o f the
Dayton driver, was treated fo r
cuts by an Osborn physician.
The Indiana couples were visit- *
ing relatives in Osborn, according
to officers.

Face Y F W 1031
In First P layoff
C e d a , r v i l l e ’s entry in the
Springfield district amateur base
ball league will face the strong
VF.W 1031 outfit Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock at the Cedarville
community park.
This will be the first game o f
the playoffs to determine the
league championship. During the
regular schedule' o f play the lo
cals finished in a three w ay tie
fo r second place.
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DUSTY MILLER Writes

Patter
“ Give the soil a .lift,” an adver
tiser urges. Lifting soil from the
bottom o f a 6-foot ditch is con
sidered a great builder.
Garden note: Over-ripe cab
bages tend to split. Leaving a
head o f cabbage in the cellar over
winter results in other tendencies,
too.
One o f the essentials o f a hogcalling voice is “ hog appeal,” just
like a stack o f 11 pancakes.
A new book is on the subject
o f part-time farming, as though
there were any such thing.
But did you ever t r y -t o get
your money back because,, as the,
radio promised, you were not
more than satisfied?
A writer thinks what is needed
is better fusion o f thought. But
haven’t w e got a lot o f fusion, o f
the “ con” variety right now ?
This can not be denied: It is
the free people o f the earth who
eat regularly.
Hotels Statler are installing
radar ranges which cook food ten
times as fa st as present methods;
nearly as fa st as cost o f hotel
rooms has gone up.
A Jap company is making a
50-ponnd automobile that can tra
vel 17 mph. But how would a
200-pound man look sitting “ astraddle” a 50-pound car?
Norman Thomas who has run
fo r president five times was ask
ed if he plans to run again. He
said it would only be a gesture.
A lot of other candidates are ges
turing, some o f them pretty
wildly.
The war to end war i f fought
will first destroy the players in
the game.
Riding airplanes doesn’t seem
to be any more risky than build
in g them. Manufacturers are los
in g everything from propeller to
taillight this year.
Railroads are spending millions
fo r new equipment and losing as
many millions because o f high
taxes, low rates and upped wages.
The old-fashioned woman who
used to wear false teeth has a
daughter who pays five times as
much fo r a set o f dentures.

CLARENCE J. BROWN Writes

W ith a Buckeye
In Congress
Member o f Congress
Seventh Ohio District
Tire congress has once more
passed and sent to the president
a bill to reduce the burden o f
taxes upon the American people.
It is exactly the same bill, with
the exception o f changing the
effective date from July 1, 1947,
to Jan. 1, 1948, as the one vetoed
by President Truman three weeks
ago. The president has indicated
he would veto this new bill, and
it is possible he may do so so
promptly that the votes to over
ride the veto will he taken bjf thj>
time this column appears in
print. The veto will undoubtedly
b e overriden in the house, but the
vote is expected to be very close
in the senate. Democratic chief
tains are attempting to make a
purely partisan issue out o f the
tax bill, which would give individ
ual income taxpayers a reduc
tion o f from ten and one-half to
thirty per cent in their 1948 taxes,
in the hope o f getting enough
Democratic votes in the senate to
sustain the veto.
Unless all signs fail and some
emergency arises which requires
the changing o f present plans,
congress will adjourn on July 26.
An adjournment resolution under
which Republican leaders o f the
house and senate could call the
congress hack into session in
case o f emergency is being con
sidered. The president, o f course,
has the po //er, under the constitu
tion, to convene the congress in
special session at any time. It
is being freely predicted here
that the president will £all a
special session _for some tim e; in
October to consider financing o f
the so-called Marshall plan fo r
the rehabilitation of. Europe.
However, at a White House press
conference last week, the presi
dent announced he had no plans
fo r a special session at this time,
but would not JjesitsieJ to -call
such a session should the necessity
arise.
1’ '• •

On Thursday o f-la s t week the
senate committee on commerce
unanimously recommended the
confirmation o f Robert F. Jones,
Republican congressman from the
fourth Ohio District fo r member
q f the federal communications
commission, and the follow ing day
the senate voted unanimous con
firmation o f his appointment.
These two actions were a com
plete answer to the attempt o f a
Washington “ smear columnist" to
block the Jones appointment.
Jones will resign from congress
within a few days to begin his
seven year term on the federal
communications commission. It is
expected a special election will be
called to fill the fourth district
congressional vacancy.
The heavy house reduction in
appropriations fo r soil conserva
tion payment to farmers has been
largely restored in the senate. The
bill will now go to conference to
settle the differences between the
house and senate versions. In all
probability the measure which
is finally approved by congress
will result in smaller cuts in
agricultural appropriations than
fo r almost any qther government
al activity,
A definite reaction has been
setting in here in Washington to
the recent stories which have
been put out b y high government
sources—probably fo r propaganda
purposes—as to the weakness of
the United States military and
naval forces. Some o f this talk
has been coming from top flight
militaxy officers and congress
ional leaders are wanting to know
just what these officials have
been doing with the billions of
dollars, which have been turned
over to them fo r military pur
poses, i f our armed forces are as
weak as is claimed. O f course, the
truth is, all things considered,
the United States is still the
strongest military power in the
world. We have a greater navy
than all o f the other nations to
gether. While we do not have as
many soldiers under arms as some
other nations, we do have a highly
trained, technical army, backed
up by millions o f reserves who
saw service in the last war, and
by those who are now taking
training in one form or another,
productive capacity ever known.
Behind all o f this; strength the
In addition we have the greatest
United States also has a neat
little collection o f atomic bombs
in readiness to meet any emerg
ency.
Should1 anything happen to
President Truman, Joseph W.
Martin, Jr., speaker o f the house
o f representatives, would become
president o f the United States.
Late last week the congress pas
sed and' sent to the White House
(where it will undoubtedly be ap
proved) a bill changing the line o f
succession to the presidency so
as to make the speaker next in
line to become president, in case
there is no vice president, Instead
o f the secretary o f state, as was
form erly the law. This change in
the presidential succession law
virtually guarantees that any fu
ture president will be a person
who has been elected by the people
whether originally to the office
speaker o f the house, rather than
o f president, vice president or
some appointive official, such as
a cabinet member; although the
new law does provide the secre
tary o f state follows the speaker
o f the house in the line o f presi
dential succession.
It was not until! last week that
the top flight officials o f the de
partment o f agriculture, and the
Washington press, seemed to wake
up to the realization that there
will be a very short corn crop in
the United States this year,
which will also, o f course mean a
meat shortage next winter. All
during May and June, when corn
belt farmers were tearing their
hair over the corn crop outlook,
the Washington “ experts” were
blithely issuing predictions of a
bumper crop—all o f which is
just additional evidence that the
brain-trusters in Washington do
not know all o f the answers.

O. R. Y . Camp Aug.- 2-3
Dale Atley Of Ross township
and Phyllis Jennings o f Xenia
township represented G r e e n e
county older rural youth at a
district meeting in Springfield
last Friday evening to plan the
program f o r the district 0 . R . Y .
camp.
The 0 . R . Y . camp which is
fo r older rural youth will be held
at Camp Clifton, Saturday and
Sunday Aug. 2 and 3.
Greene Countians to Yisit
Station July 28
Monday July 28 is group visi
tation day at the Ohio agricul
ture experiment station at W oo
ster fo r Greene county farmers.
The proposal was made by Di
rector Secrest that certain days
designated fo r various counties'
to visit the station. The station
staff will be organized on these
days to take care o f the groups.
This office has been asked to
enlist cooperation o f all groups
interested in making, a tour o f
the station on July 28 and to no
tify the director o f the approxi
mate nujnbfr who will attend.
Excess £>traw Kills
Clover Seedings
Many clover and alfalfa seed
ings made in small grains will
be lost unless the stubble and cut
straw left by combine harvesting
is removed soon after harvest.
The sooner the straw is removed
the better, but the job will pay
even as late as the middle of
August,
Since straw is needed fo r bed
ding or litter on every farm , a
common practice is to clip the
stubble and remove it with a pick
up baler. I f it- is not needed fo r
that purpose, it might better be
removed and sold than left in
fields which have been seeded to
legumes.
Workmen’s Compensation Offers
Protection
Farm machinery is the chief
cause o f farm accidents, account
ing fo r almost one-third o f all
accidents on the farm .
This is the season when both
machinery and manpower is be
ing operated at maximum capa
city. Don’t take chances.
Workmen’s c o m p e n s a t i o n
should be carried by every far
mer who employs men. I f three or
more regular or part time men
are employed it is mandatory
that the employer carry Work
men’s Compensation. The cost is
$2,60 fo r $11 payroll. Application
blanks may be. secured a t the
county agents o ffice .
Watch For Stragglers In
Sheep Fiock
Farmers who do not have time
to give sheep as much attention
as the flock deserves would do
well to watch fo r stragglers. The
stragglers may have been weak
ened by parasites or by blow—fly
infestations and may need help to
recover.
Tape worms are showing up in
some flocks. Thd suggested treat
ment is a combination o f copper
sulphate— n i c o t i n e sulphate
drench. Blow flies can be con
trolled by use o f “ Smear 62,”
which is applied to spots which
attract the flies.
New Weed Chemical Kills
Quack Grass
Another selective weed killer
has been found b y the U . S. de
partment o f agriculture. I t is
known as I P C and will kill quack
grass and some other grasses.
The new chemical has a dif
ferent action from the now wellknown “ 2.4-D” which kills broad
leaved pests such as dandelions;
ragweed and poison ivy, but is
ineffective against narrow leaved
grasses.
I P C is applied by mixing with
sand o r other inert material. Five
pounds per acre folded up quack
grass in the USDA tests. It does
not affec^-^beets .and some other
broadleaf plants on which tests
have been made, hut it kills cereal
plants and some weed grasses.

At th e

Courthouse

Divorces Filed
Annabelle Allen vs. Algeron,
726 East Main street; neglect and
A long t h e Greene cruelty charged; married in Xenia
Sept. 13, 1933; plaintiff seeks
County Farm Front custody
o f two minor children.
By E. A . DRAKE
Nicholas
Everett Fusco, Osborn,
County Agricultural Agent
a minor, by hex- mother, against
4-H Dairy Type Tour
Robert E., New Y ork; neglect
A ll 4-H dairy club members, and cruelty; married in Fairfield,
their advisors and parents are A pr. 25, 1945; plaintiff seeks
invited to attend the district dairy restoration o f form er name. Hays.
type study-training tour Wednes Church street, against Luster;
day July 23 in Montgomery coun
Lydia L a w s o n , 1220 e a s t
ty.
neglect and cruelty; married July
„ -The tou r will assemble at the; 29, 1939; plaintiff seeks custody
Xenia postoffice at 8:30 and' iof two minor children.
visit ^outstanding Ayrshire, Hoi-? * Dorothy Pettit against Laverstein, and Guernsey herds.
nial P.; neglect and cruelty; mar
Raymond Starbuck, extension ried in Maysville, Ky., N ov. 5,
dairy specialist will be in charge
1945; plaintiff seeks custody o f
o f the judging and the discussions
minor child.
on selection o f animals. Robert
William Montgomery against
Fudge o f Silvercreek will demon
Mary, Ringer's Trailer Camp;
strate the fitting and showing of neglect charged; married in New
dairy ua‘nii^als»hd Nolan and Sam
castle, Ind., Nov, 11,1939; plain
_Butts^ o f the Clifton, clqb will , t i f f seeks court determination o f
give' a, team demonstration on $ •custody o f four minor children.
m

Sara:-*.— •O’Connell,

quality milk production. •

m JOa^am>nr-tA ,

.

Osborn,

against John B,, Osborn, and the
First National Bank o f Osborn;
married in Atlanta, A p ril 12,1941
neglect charged; plaintiff seeks
to enjoin bank from 'perm itting
defendant to make withdrawls.

.The,. Cedarville, O. H erald
DorbftjT C: ^ eicer^ 707 North Mabel-, Stormont,.,*iPhone. Xenia
Detroit street, against: Bertr 1304M3 .
W
’ 7 ‘
Third street; neglect and cruelty;
married in Xenia, May 21, 1923.
B A B Y CHICKS
Irma Shirk, Jamestown, against
Hatching every Mon. & Thurs.
Charles, Jamestown; negledt and
cruelty; married Mar. 19, 1933;
Kirby Hatcheries
plaintiff* seeks restoration o f for
1318 W . Main
Springfield
mer name o f DeHaven.

Liens Priority Sought
A suit to marshal liens was
brought by the Welfare Finance
Col’S- against W . H. Holland,
W right View. Heights, and the
Commercial Credit Corp., Day1 ton, in an attempt to satisfy a
judgment given the plaintiff in
April, 1947.
Six Divorces Granted
Six divorce decrees were grant
ed
as follow s:
Light on the Problem
Ruth L. Stevens from Howard
Of Human Suffering
J.; grounds o f cruelty; plaintiff
LESSON TE X T FOR JULY *20—Job
restored to form er name o f W il
1:8; 2:7-10; 19:7-10; 42:1-5; Jam es 5:11.
son.
MEMORY SELECTION—Tbou there
fore endure hardness, as a good soldier
Thurman F. Charles from Flor
o f Jesus Christ.—IT Tim othy 2:3,
ence Ellen; grounds o f neglect;
custody o f three children to de
EDITOR'S N O T E: Lesson subjects
fendant.
G
and Scripture tests selected and copy
righted b y International Council of Re
Constance Shope from Berkeley
ligious Education: used by permission.
g rou n d o f neglect and cruelty;
married in Dayton, May 10, 1938;
B y HAROLD L . LUNBQUJST, B , D.
O f The M oody Bible Institute, Chicago.
custody o f child to plaintiff.
tlU M A N suffering—what a prob- Eveljpi R. Tipple from Frank;
Jem it Is to all of us, In greater
grounds
o f neglect; married in
or smaller measure. From the bro
Dayton, Nov. 27, 1946; plaintiff
ken heart of men and women comes
restored to former name o f Gar
the question “ Why?”
We cannot always answer, nor do
ber.
we fully know the meaning and pur
Grover L. Shope from Ruby F.;
pose! We must often simply put our
grounds o f neglect; married in
selves and our loved one3 into the.
Xenia, June 28, 1941.
hands of God, trusting him to bring
‘ Sarahbelle Smart from Charles;
us into assurance and, victory.
There are some things wa -can
grounds, o f neglect; custody of
know, and they are most helpful. , two minor children to mother as
The book of Job reveals muclV’conagreed in settlement,
ceming the background of suffering
Receiver Appointed
and its uses and advantages. It is
not all loss and pain. God does not
Howard N. Smith, D a y t o n ,
forget his people in (belr hour of
was appointed receiver in the
trial.
case o f the Gem City Building and
Job had suffered the loss of prop
Loan
association, against William
erty, family, and was now person
H.
and
Earlene G. Rogers.
ally afflicted by sickness of his
body. His friends who came to com
Sale Approved
fort him had added to his troubles
A sale in the case o f Burley J.
by their pious platitudes about suf
Coy against Dr. M. C. Coy was
fering being the result of sin (cf.
approved. Purchasers were L.
John 9:3), and so on.
Morgan and Velma L. Hall.
There was enough truth In what
they said to make it hurt, and so we
Judgment Granted
are doubly glad we are given a look
The Second National Bank was
behind the scenes. We learn that
awarded $530.42 judgment on a
this was not a struggle between God
note owed by C. H. Riffle.
and Job, nor even between Satan

FOR SALE— Estate coal range,
good condition. Arthur Pfeifer.
Phone 6.1021,
31-lp
FULLER BRUSHES—A ll types
o f brushes, bristle combinations,
wet and dry m ops/ brooms and
many other household articles. E.
L. Framfelder, 227 Pleasant St.,
Xenia, Ohio. Phone 1139-J
31-3p
FOR SALE—-Rough H a r d w a r e
lumber all sizes custom ssjwing.
Cabins built to your specifications.
Herring Lumber Co. Cedarville,
32-4p
Ohio.

cruelty h^pre'vtKe^lCoramion •
’Pleas Scharrer, Scharrer and Hanaghan
Attorney fo r Plaintiff >*
Court , o f . Greene,. County, Ohio,
said.case bring No. 24,985 on the Gas and Electric Bldg„ -Payton, O.
(6-20-6t-7-25)
■ *f "
docket o f said court and will come
on fo r hearing on or after August
Systems;
Audits
9, 1947.
Tax Service
^
. MERRITT E . SCHLAFMAN
Attorney, 402 Commerce Bldg,
Anthony Spencer
Dayton, Ohio.
(7 4 6t 8 8)
Public Accountant
Phone Clifton, Ohio, 5743
LEGAL NOTICE
Catherine Batdorf, . whose ad
dress is 1185 Niagara Street, Buf
falo, New York, will take notice
A NAME THAT STANDS
that on June 18, 1947, Albert Bat
FOR GOOD
dorf filed his certain petition
against her fo r divorce on the
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty
before the Common Pleas Court
o f Greene County, Ohio, said case
being No, 24,964 on the docket of
BUDGET PLAN
said Court and will c<5me on for
AVAILABLE
hearing on or after July 26, 1947.

FURNITURE

Drive over to the

MELODY CRUISE IN
AUTO THEATRE

N. Detroit St.

Xenia, O.

Ralph V/z miles east o f Springfield on
32-lp U. S. route 40
2 Shows Nightly
FOR SALE—Late Cabbage plants.
8:30 and 10:30
32-2e
Marvin Agnor.
Extra Midnight Show
Every Saturday Night

FO R' SALE—Fries. Mrs.
Rife. Phone Clifton 5921.

•

W ANTED

Thurs. Fri.
July 17 - 18
“ Here Come the Co-Eds”
starring Abbott and Costello
W ANTED— One man to work
Sat. July 19
with local manager. $100 to $125
“ Life with Blondie”
per month to start. Must he neat
appearing and willing to work 8 Sun, - Mon.
July 20 - 21
hours per day. Also man to take
“ House on 92nd St.”
charge o f territory. For appoint Tnes. - W ed..
.
July 22 - 23
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
'..,7 - , 7 a “ SNAjjTU”
B]dg., Dayton,. Ohio,
22-tf
T-hurs. Fri. .... July 24 - 25
“ Return of Frank James”
NOTICE
Enjoy Movies under the stars at
the Melody Cruise In
NOTICE—Your rugs cleaned in
your own home and floors waxed
«
?*. W e P ay
and polished and sanded electric
, $5.00 for HORSES
ally. Phone 6-2082.
28-5p
'

•

g way to
those vacation #
® days a h e a d --!
• W e Have a Complefe stock o f Cam
eras, Movie Cam
eras, Projectors and
Film.

• Use Our Lay-a-Wdy
Plan or Easy Terms
• Gpsn Every Monday
Evening Till 9 P.M.

$3.00 for COWS
Do you need help—
Cultivating
A ccording to size and
EESST OF ALL, IT’S . . .
Manure Loading
o
condition
Mowing
Small animals removed promptly
Dirt moved with slip scoop
FARM BUREAU
Plowing
m im m m m
CO-OP ASSN.
Bulldozing
31 W. HIGH
Phone Pitchin 3222.
32-2p
call collect
<§>
DIAL 3-9491
Xenia 756
S P R IN G F IE L D , O .
Dayton KEnraore 5742
FOR R EN T

FOR RENT— 150 acres, between
and Job. We see
Claim' Recognized
Springfield and South Charleston,
A mortagage claim payme'nt of
I. The Battle Between God and
modern house, all tilable, on shares.
Satan (Job 1:8).
$4,470.02 to the Home Federal
Must be adequately' equipped and
T> EAD the entire story here and «: and Savings Loan Assn, was or
properly 'financed. Give reference
^ you will see that Satan, when
dered in a suit against Ann Bruce
and present location. Available
faced by God with the godly ex
and others. The money was to be
ample of Job’s life, threw down a
March 1,‘ 1948,' Write Box Z Cedar„
paid
from proceeds o f a sheriff’s
challenge. He declared that the only
ville .Herald,
v
reason Job loved God was because . sale..
Probate court .this week listed
he received so much good, out o f lt,
because God protected him.
four appointments., They were:
• Card o f Thanks •
Dorothy Jane .Smith as admin-,
The Issue was clearly draxyp;
W e are deeply grateful to eacK
the question was whether God
istratrix, estate o f Zane L. Smith!
and
everyone w ho; so kindly re
was- able to keep a m in in the
late o f Xenia, und /r. bond o f $2,midst o f trial and suffering. Wks
membered us during the illness and
500.
/
.
Bis grace sufficient for the darkFlorence’
L.
Pray,
administra death of our beloved mother, Cath
hours of life as weU as the happy
trix, estate .of Carl E. Pray, Jr.y erine Barber.
and bright ones?
, Mrs, Louise Coulter
late o f Osborn, under bond of
Having stripped Job of all his pos
Mrs. Edith Jobe
$3,000.*
sessions, and left him childless and
Lawrence Barber
William Pettiford, executor, es
heart broken, Satan bad to admit
failure up to that point. But he
tate o f Georgia A. Pettiford, with
sneeringly slandered both Job and
out hound,
•
Legal Notice
•
God by saying that Job was not con
Karl Bowermaster, administra
cerned about these other things so
tor, estate o f Frances E. Bower- BUDGET HEARING
long as his own body was unharmed
Notice is hereby given to the
master, late o f Bowersville, un
(2:4, 5).
taxpayers and citizens in general
der bond of $200,
So the Lord permitted him to
that a hearing for the adoption of
afflict Job’s body, and we see the
W ill Admitted
conflict raging in
a budget fo r Cedarville Township
The will o f Georgia A . Petti
Boai’d
of Education will be held at
H. The Battleground—the Life of
ford, late*of Yellow Springs, was
the office o f the Township Clerk
Job (2:7-10; 19:7-10).
admitted to. probate.
on Tuesday, July 22, 1947 at 8:00
HE mystery of God’s permis
Transfer
Authorized
sive will enters into the pic
P. M.
. A tapisfer of real estate in the
ture here, and we leam too that
A. E. RICHARDS, Clerk
estate o f Tolbert M. Schildlcnecht,
Satan, while a mighty being, has
limits to his power. God may give
late of Osborn, was authorized^ BUDGET HEARING
him liberty to test his people, hut
Inventory
Approved
| ; Notice is hereby given' to the
It Is never with the thought that
taxpayers and citizens in general
An
inventory
and
appraisal
ii$
they will fall; rather to prove that
the estate o f William M. Irelancf that a hearing fo r the adoption o f
they can stand true come what
may.
. was approved,
i k budget fo r Cedarville Township
Appraisal Directed
| will he held at the. office o f the
Was any mortal ever more af
flicted than Job? We find him finally
The counts auditor was direct-: Township Clerk on Tuesday, July
an outcast, sitting on an ash heap,
ed to make an appraisal of the* 22, 1947 at 8:00 P. M.
scraping the awful sores upon his
A . E. Richards, Clerk
estate‘ o f Zane L. Smith.
poor body.
Claim Settled
Job did have his times of ques
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
The administrator o f the es
tioning and doubt (19:7-10). He felt
Estate of Euphemia L. Hiett,
tate o f Charles Cline was author
at times that God had forsaken him.
Deceased.
He misunderstood the providences
ized to accept payment o f $695.04
Notice is hereby given that Edna
o f God. But through it all he held on
from the-Motorist Mutual Insur
Osborne has keen duly appointed
to his faith in God. He could do
ance Co. o f Columbus fo r a de
as Administratrix o f the estate pf
without his possessions (1:21). God
stroyed
auto.
could even take his life and h e;
Euphemia L . Hiett, deceased, latp
Distributions Ordered
would say, “ Though he slay me, yet
of Spring Valley, Greene County,
A distribution of tangible per
will I trust him.” He saw beyond
Ohio.
the grave, for he knew that if his
sonal property to the heir o f Wil
Dated this 11th day of July, 1947.
body were destroyed he would still* liam E. Harbison was ordered,
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
’ see his Redeemer.
as was a distribution o f stocks
Judge of the Probate Court
What more sublime expression of
and bonds in the estate of Eliza
faith Could a man make than to say
Greene County, Ohio
beth Stevenson fo r Charles T.
In his hour of seeming despair, “ I
By Luella Howser
know that my Redeemer liveth.”
Stevenson, administ r a t o r and
7-18-3t-8 1
Chief Deputy Clerk
How did it all come out in the
sole heir.
end? That is our last point.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Marriage Licenses
i n . The Outcome—Victory for
(Applied For)
Estate o f Gertrude K. Jones, De
God in Job (42:1-5; James 5:11),
Jack T. Shepherd, Covington, ceased.'
OB had to come to the end o f Ky., teacher, and Marion R. Mul
Notice is hereby given that D.
himself. Judging himself to .be
ler, Jamestown, R. R. 1. Dr. H. O. Jones, has been duly appointed
unworthy (42:6), he repented of. all
as Administrator o f the estate o f
his own self-righteousnes3 and cast H. Abels.
Ralph W. Hill, New Burlington, Gertrude K. Jones, deceased, late
himself upon the mercy of God. God
mail carrier, and Ethel Louis Pen- o f Beavercreek Township, Greene'
then vindicated him and restored
him to a place of blessing and use newit, Xenia. Rev. Frank Long. County, Ohio.
fulness .
r
Ray E. Linebaugh, Alpha, as
Dated this 11th day o f July, 1947,
The answer then to our problem
sembler, and Gloria Jean Albaugh
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
is this—God Is able to keep to the
Alpha.. Rev., Harold Minsterman.
Judge o f the Probate Court
uttermost those who put- theft'
Merle Daniel Yarrison, Osborn,
. Greene County* Ohio
trust in him (Heb. 7:25) through
eqqjp.mentLqperator,
and
Ruth
A
r
■
”
By Luella Howser
the grace he gives. Buffering may
lene Livingston, Osborn.
7-18-3t-8 1 ^ <.Chief -Deputy Clerk
be in his permissive will for our
own self-judgment and growth -Iq
LEGAL NOTICE
grace. But back o f It all'. Is ilje'
Robert E, Fusco, whose address
assurance that God knows about
ft, be has not turned away; that
is 35 Grove Street, Glen Gove, Long.
in due season, if we faint hot, we First insertion 2 cents per word Island, New York, will take notice '
shall see victory.
M inim um -------------------- ——
25c that on July 2, 1947, Nicholas
Ultimately, the question, is npt Additional insertions l e per word Everett Fusco, an infant; filed her
whether we can stand or hot, but Minimum — ------------------------- 15c certain petition by her next best;
whether God is able, to keep -us in
friend, Mary S. Hays, against him
the midst of *the ‘onslaught of the
f o r s a l e
divorce on the grounds o f
world, the flesh and the? devil,
R eleased by W estern Newspaper Union,
,c l l i i l J w a ; g f o s s

-a
FARMS FOR SALE
AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farm s for
sale on easy’ terms. Also make
farm loans at 4% interest fo r
15 years. No application fee
and. no appraisal fee..
Write or Inquire
McSayaney

Co,

*

Eyes Examined

London, Q,

Leon H.-RUng, Mgr.

Glasses Fitted
Reasonable Charges

VISIT THE

H O M E
FU R N ITU R E CO
WHEN IN XENIA

DR, G. E

Complete Home
Furnishers

Optometric Eye
Specialist

The Friendly Store
Dignified Credit Arranged

Xenia, Ohio

T

NOTICE
The lands and Quarry lake of the Old Ervin
Quarries On Xenia Avenue, Cedarville, 0 .,
West of town (U. S. Route 42) are now the
property of H. A . Tyson.
Trespassing for any purpose is strictly for
bidden and trgsp&ssers will he~~perspna)ly

H. A. TYS
London, Ohio

J

CLASSIFIED ADS

W E P A Y FOR

HORSES
COW S *722
ACCO RM N G .TQ SIZE AND CONDITION

CALL
X E N IA I C J Reverse
Charges

XENIA FER T IL IZ ER
SL G . B u c h s i e b I n c .

Mi
^
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GO TO CONVENTION

Society
N AM E ATTENDANTS
Miss Margaret Stormont, Fed
eral pike, w ill have her cousin,
Mrs. Elwood; Shaw (Jean Fergus
son), east o f Xenia, as her matron
o f honor and her sister, Miss
Claire Stormont, as her maid o f
honor when she is married to Mil
lard H. French, South Solon, Aug..
1.
The wedding will take place in
an open ceremony in the United
Presbyterian Church at 8:30 p.
m. A thirty-minute musical pro
gram, beginning at 8, will precede
the service. Miss Lena Hastings
will he organist and the vocalists
wilt be Miss Beverly . Carzoo, Ce
darville, and John Stevens, Kirk
land, Ind. Dr. R. A . Jamieson w ill
officiate at the service.
Miss Mary Louise Stormont,
another sister o f the bride, and
Mrs. Richard Grimm, South Char
leston, W . Va., sister o f the bride
groom, will; be bridesmaids. Joann
Cummings, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. W alter Cummings, will be
flower girl and Roger Dobbins,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dob
bins, will be ring bearer.
Lawrence French, South Solon,
will attend his brother as best
man. The ushers will be Harold
Stormont, brother o f the bride;
William Ferguson, the bride’ s
cousin; Richard Grimm, brotherin-law o f the bridegroom, and
Ted Harsh, Sidney.
A reception in the church par
lors will follow the service.
Miss Stormont, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Meryl Stormont, Feder
al pike, is a graduate o f Cedax*ville college and M r. French at
tended the same school. He is the
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harley L,
French, South Solon.

M r. and Mrs. Robert Crane,
county engineer o f Xenia and Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Turnbul left Tues
day fo r Salt Lake City to attend
the national county official con
vention enroute they will visit
relatives in Denver and Greely,
Colo, and before returning will
visit Yellow stone park and the
Black hills. They will be gone
two weeks The convention is
held in New House hotel and one
evening session in the Morman
temple.

ENTERTAIN CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edwards
entertained the Sunny side club
at their Cottage on the Miami
river Sunday evening with a pic
nic dinner. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Barlow, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Murphy, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Nagley, Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Frame and Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Preston. Out of
town guests were Mrs. Lottie
Reed of Clifton, Miss Majorie
Campbel o f Springfield and Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Davis of Troy.

CLASS .TO M EET
The" W esley class will meet
Tuesday evening, July 22 at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Randal on the Jamestown pike.
Bring covered dish and table Ser
vice. Dinner will be s e r v e d
promptly at seven o’clock.
ATTEN D REUNION

CHURCH NURSERY
Starting next Sunday, July 20,
there will be some one to attend
a nursery fo r babies and young
children during church: hour at
the Methodist church* Any one
with babies wishing to attend
church can have their children
cared fo r during the time. If
this proves satisfactory it w ill
be continued each Sunday. Every
one come and bring the babies
along.
ATTEND SHOWER
Mrs. Raymond Strickland at
tended a miscellaneous shower in
Springfield, Saturday eve. The
shower was given fo r Miss Mar
cella Ramsey, niece o f Mrs. Strick
land. She is the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Ramsey and
her marriage w ill take place July
18 in Springfield. Lowell and
Richard Strickland will he ushers
at the wedding.
• i‘

♦

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. A . G. Davis,
owners o f the Old Mill Camp are
on a tour of the states. They are
now in Maine and expect to make
several stops on their way to
California, which is their destin
ation. Their business in in charge
o f Mrs. Davis’s nephew, Larry
Brooks.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Curtis Hughes entertained
eleven children Thursday after
noon honoring David Hughes
sixth birthday. Those present
were Tommy Eideimiler o f Dayton, Virginia and Kathleen Cahil,
Betty and Charlotte Charles,
Connie and David Williamson,
Susie Taylor, Julia Staigers and
David Hughes. The children en
joyed games and was served ice
cream and cake by Mrs. Hughes.
M r, and Mrs. Clarkson Gibbs
and Franklin and Don Harris of
Chiiocethe spent last Friday with
Mr, and Mrs. W ilbur Weakley
and fam ily,

Leonia-Gardiner, in Idaville, Ind.,
last week due to the illness o f
her mother. Mr. Ramsey returned
but Mrs. Ramsey will stay to
care fo r her mother indefinitely.

HAVE PICNIC Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Ervine Smith o f
South Solon, Mr. and Mrs. Thur
man Bentley o f Jeffersonville,
Charlotte and Charles Smith Miledgeville and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Hertenstein and Eleanore
and David Hertenstein enjoyed
a picnic Sunday at Indian Lake.
IN REST HOME
Miss Wilma Spencer and Will
Spencer and Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Huffman .visited* Ed Hamilton
Sunday. Mr. Hamilton is in Evens
rest home in Washington C. i f .
He is, in poor health and would
be glad to hear from any o f his
friends or form er associates here.
HONORED A T PARTIES
Miss Dorcas Ann Jobe, near
Cedarville, bride-elect o f Beryl
Grubaugh, Van Wert, 0 ., is being
feted at a series o f parties pre
ceding her marriage in the United
Presbyterian Church, Saturday,
Aug; 9;
MOTHER JLJ*
Mys. Paul Ramsey was called
to the home o f her mother, Mrs.

M r. and Mrs. Marvin Agnor
and family, Mrs. Jennie Agnor,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Huffman
and fam ily attended the Huffman
reunion, held at Legion park,
Marysville, O., last Sunday.
RETURN HOME
Alfred Townsley and sonJMike
are home after a three weeks va
cation through the west. Mrs.
Townsley and son Joe remained
in Jamaica, Iow a to visit Mrs.
Townsleys brother and family.
DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Yeakley
(Mildred Marshal) o f Xenia are
announcing the birth o f a daugh
ter Thursday a t Haines hospital
in Jamestown.
ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 0 . Lynch
(Martha Kritzer) o f Clarksburg,
W . Va., are announcing the birth
o f a daughter, Marylin Jean Mon
day July 7.
TO HOLD LUNCHEON
Mrs. Greer McCallister has
issued invitations fo r a luncheon,
to be given at her home July 19
honoring Miss Dorcas Jobe.
NO JULY MEETING
The Kenningston club will not
meet this, month, but will have a
picnic in August.
Mrs. Rosa Smith, Mrs. James
Gregory and son and Mrs, Win.
Hopping visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Lewis in Leesburg, last
week. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis form er
ly lived here and Mr. Lewis wasmanager o f Cedarville Grain
company.
Rev. Wm. J. David, his choir

Photographs o f

C h ild r e n
In Your Home

and members' o f the St. Paul A.
M. E.‘ Church were guests o f Rev.
Elmer Martin o f St. Paul Church
in Cincinnati- Sunday evening
July 14.
Mrs. Grace Millison o f Wheel
ing, W . Va., js visiting her sisterin-law, Mrs. B. B. Millison. She
will leave by plane fo r California.
Mrs. Mary McChesney has re
turned home after a successful
operation in Bluffton, Ind., and
is feeling fine.
Misses Dorothy and Bessie Von
Engelen Mrs. Frank Murphy, Miss
Anna Sayre, Mrs. Butts and Mrs.
Helen Zwazer o f Dayton spent
Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. Col
lier and family.
Mrs. Lee Lynch is visiting Mrs.
Edna Stangle in Chicago fo r a
week. Lewis Lee Lynch is spend
ing the week with his grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lynch in N ew Carlisle.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reardean
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Smalling in Newport, Xy.,
and also friends in Earlanger, Ky.
over the week end.
Charles Santmyer o f Engle
wood, Calif., is visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Sant
myer, and aunt, Miss Helen. With
Charles is his friend Charles
Riley also o f Englewood. The two
boys flew here from California.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Engle had
as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Hunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hunt and children, Har
old Eugene and Martha Ann, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Frey all
from the Sycamore community
near Westboro, Ohio.
Mrs. W alter Huffman and Mrs.
Carl Spracklin visited, Vernon
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
. Moore in Toledo the past week.
Nathan Elder, Ralph Spracklen
and John Townsley. ‘ Miss Lena
Hastings goes as Dean o f Wom
en and Mrs. Lucy Turner as
nurse*
L. L. Hurley, Wilmington, fo r
mer supt. here, has been employed
as principal o f St Marys, Ohio,
school fo r the coming year.
Miss Linda Gordon is visiting
her uncle and fam ily Mr. and Mrs.

visiting relatives and friends here,

Mrs. Lawrence Williamson and
children left Thursday to join
Capt. Williamson in Washington,
D. C. They will make their home
there as long as Capt. Williamson
Is stationed there. Capt. William
son has been given a permanent
commission in the army*
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Williams
o f Lebenon, Ind., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Edwards and Mrs.
Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilson and
Mrs. Fearheiley o f Centralia, 111.,
arrived here Tuesday to spend a
week with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Reinhard. They are the sisters o f
Mr. Reinhard. While here, they
with Mr. and Mrs. Reinhard will
go to Cleveland to visit another
sister Mrs. Jessie Kamp.
Misses Nancy Mae Shewey o f
Buena Vista Va. and Miss Mary
Bewley o f Bellfountaine were the ‘
house guests o f Misses Dorcas
and Jo Ann Jobe the past week.
Mr* and Mrs. John Davis and
fam ily attended the Sheep dog
trials at Carpenter Ohio last
week.

Miss Claire Stormont has been
hired to teach in the Jamestown
schools this coming year. Miss
Stormont graduated from Cedar
ville college tWs year.
Mrs. James McDorman and* her
sister-in-law, Miss Janyce MeDorman, will entertain at a luncheon
at the latter’ s home, near Selma,
Friday afternoon.
Invitations have been issued by
Mrs. Greer McCallister, Cedarville
fo r a dessert party "and “ shower”
at her home Saturday afternoon,
complimgyting Miss Jobe.
Miss Jobe is the £iughter o f
Mr. and
Delmar C. Jobe, of
“ Forest Grove Farm,” near Cedar
ville. Mr. Grubaugh is the son
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Grubaugh,
Van Wert;

Army Drive

days o f the campaign.

Clarence McKeever, chairman
o f the Salvation Army’s local
service unit committee, said that
donations in the current fund
raising drive totalled $956.75 Mon
day morning.
'‘ Mr* McKeever was encouraged
by ‘ the response in comparison
with the results o f last year’ s ap
peal, and urged citizens to be

Charles Allison, -S a l v a t i o n
Arm y representative who came to
Xenia last Monday to make per
sonal calls, will be in Xenia this
week, too, and then, visit towns in
the county. Wearing fu ll A rm y
uniform he bears credentials
from the committee authorizing
him to* do follow-up work fo r the
drive and turns these funds in to

Now in Stock— Immediate Delivery
H ere’s some o f the hard to get merchandise that Is
now in stock at DUVALL’ S. These items are all of
top quality and are priced right.

Gas, Duo-Therm Oil

Hot Water Heaters
E lectric with

P o z V

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Charles V
THEATRE
1
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Fristoe in Peebles,: Ohio.
Mrs. Chloe Wisecup and sister Fri. - Sat.
July 18 - 19
Mrs. Donna Schoumacher of
Peter Lorre - Robert Alda
Chicago spent last Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Kermii Kel“Beast with Five
lough in Urbana.
• Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stoneburner
Fingers”
and son o f Columbus spent the
Cartoon and Musical
week end with Mr. Marion Hugh
es and other relatives.
, Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey had Sun. - Mon. - Tues. July 20 - 21 -22
as their guests the past week Dr.
Judy Garland - Van Johnson
and Mrs. C, A . Hoffman and chil
dren Joyce Lynn and Sara, Mrs.
“Till the Clouds
Harry Jack and Miss Lewis Har
Roll By”
vey o f Huntington, W . Va., and
In
Technicolor
Cameron Harvey o f Osawatomie,
Kan.
Also Fox News
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Harmon had"
as week end guests Mr. and Mrs. Wed - Thurs.
July.23 - 24
Stanley Shack o f Xenia. '
Claudette Colbert
Mr. and Mrs. George A . Elliot
o f Baltimore Md. visited their
Walter Pidgeon
parents Rev. and Mrs. Paul H.
Elliot last week.
“The Secret Heart”
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gibson and
family o f Jacksonyille Flar, are Paramount News - Pete Smith

of Cedarville is sponsoring a Historical Service Record of all CedarviUe
Township World War I and II Veterans. This will bo a hound book with
pictures and historical data of each veteran. All veterans are requested
to send, picture, if possible', in uniform (any size) together with.the fill
ed out questionnaire below to: Harvey Atild,' Adjutant, Wallace C„ An
derson Post No. 544 American Legion, Cedarville, Ohio. A ll pictures
will be returned if desired. All Gold Star boys will be placed at the front
of the book. Complete pictures of local landmarks and places of inter
est. FILL OUT AND MAIL AT ONCE!
Name ________ _______ ____________

148.50
100 gal. Summer- W inter H og W aterer
32.50
Barbed W ire, 4 p o in t......80 rod spool 5.75

Concrete Mixer
cubic fo o t

3 14

59.00
Pump J a c k .............................. ............... 37.50
8 cu. ft. General Electric Home Freezer

Phone 6-1941

Cedarville.

Announcing—
Stoting

2. Branch o f S e r v ic e _________
3. Training Stations and Dates

O f course you’ ll want us to do your

1. Date o f In d u ctio n --------------

Phone for Appointment
Just Dial 7*5482

ele

It is a pleasure fo r us to announce a new Re-W eaving
and Stoting service to our customers* W e are in the
position to give five day service on this type w ork to
the people o f Cedarville and community and the
prices fo r this work are very reasonable.

Address ------ -------------------—--------- -

106 Corry Street
YELLOW SPRINGS

double

ments, 66 gal. oversize fo r

Babies A Specialty

SCHWAB

generous during the remaining

Fund Nears $1000
In Salvation

Wallace C. Anderson Post 544 American Legion

Dry Cleaning

(N o Tall Charge)

Too busy to bring your
cleaning in or pick it
up?
If you are and live with

GREENE COUNTY FAIR

in the corporation limits
o f Cedarville, C lifton or
Selma— we pickup and
deliver. *

4. Date o f Embarkation .

C C CLEANERS

5. Theatre o f Operation

“ Your Fair’

and N ight Xenia, 0 .

Page Three

Harold Dorn in Sedalia.

List Engagements

Look fo r the Red F ox in the window

July 2 9 ,3 0 ,3 1 , A u g. 1,1947

Xenia A ve.

Phone 6-3411

Cedarville

6. Medals Earned — -----

Vocational Agriculture

Livestock Shows

7. Date Returned to U . S.

4-H Clubs

Horse Show

8. Discharge^ Station ___

Juvenile Grange

Poultry-Cavie-Rabbit Shows

9. Date o f D isch a rg e___

Ohio Conservation Show

Women’s Handwork

Granges

Garden Club Show

10. Rank -------------------------11. Total Months Served

- O*

Racing

Good Midway

Parade

REMARKS— Experiences and other data not covered by
questionnaire:

SPEED PROGRAM
Tuesday, July 29

12. Present O ccupation.__

Thursday, July 31
Purse

Purse
Free fo r A ll P a c e ........... 600.00
2:28 T r o t ............................ 6.00.00
2:23 Pace .......................
600.00
Wednesday^ July 30
Free fo r A ll Trot ...____ 600.00
3-Year-Old Pace (OCRA
Stake closed) Est.......... 800.00
2-Year-Old Trot (OCRA
Stake closed) Est......... . 800.00

2:23 T rot ......................... 600.00
3-Year-Old Trot (OCRA
Stake closed) E s t..... . 800.00
2-Year-O ld Pace (O CRA
Stake closed) Est.......... 800.00
Friday, August 1
2:28 P a c e .......................... 600,00
2:18 T r o t ......:................
600.00
2 :18 Pace (Stake closed) 2000.00

If your family had more than one in service, copy above on sheet of
paper. If any dates are not known, leave blank.
This book will sell for $3.00. It is worth more than that to your relatives
and friends. It will preserve memories of yourself and buddies. All
money will he receipted. Check below:
I desire a copy of this book (

Speed entries............................... .......................... CLOSE, July 25th, 1947
A il other entries........... ........ ....... .......................... CLOSE, July 24th, 1947

General admission including t a x ......................... *___ ... 50c

Gus Sun Vaudeville and Circus
R. K. Haines, President
J. W eir Cooper, V ice P resident.

B. U. B ell, Treasurer
Mrs, J. R obert Bryson, Secretary

)

—

**•

-4

’

within reach o f every woman who puts herself in
our skilled hands.
A sk about our low prices on—

^

I enclose $1.00. Balance to be paid on delivery (
I enclose $3.00, full payment (

beauty...

),

- *

• Permanents

)

• Finger W aves

.
■

: ,

• Shampoos

••

Committee In Charge ^ Publication:

• Manicuring

Gathering Pictures, General Interest— P. J. M cCorkell, John Bull, Earl
Chaplin, Arthur Evans, W .J .B a rb e r ’

'Phone 6-3131 Now for Appointment

Gathering Inform ation: W orld W ar I—-II. K. Stormont, W alter Boase
W orld W ar II— Larry W addle, R alph ShaW, Bryon Stewart?
Sales— Harvey Auld, James Bailey, W illiam . Nagley, Frank Creswell,
Oscar Lee- - ■
-• >*• ■
, r-;^ ,3**3”**

ANN’S BEAUTY SALON
McMillanrSt..

V'* ■•

f M

Phone 6-3131

Cedarville
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Friday,“ July 18 /1 9 4 7 ______________
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W ith t h e Churches
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister.
Sunday School at 10:06 a. m.
Bette Nelson, supt.
Morning Service at 11:00. “ The
Abundant Life” will be the subjeet o f the sermon.
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 p. m.
The W esley Class will meet
Tuesday night f o r a covered dish
supper at the home o f M r. and
Mrs, Herman Randall.
Union Midweek Service in the
Presbyterian Church at 8:00, p. m.
Patsy Ann Collier, Ted Reiter,
Phyllis Spurgeon and Corenna
Wiseman' o f our church will re
turn home Friday afternoon after
attending the Junior High Camp
at Sabina during the week.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister.
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt.
Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11 a. m.: “ FaithStrong or W eak?”
Y . P. C. U. 7 p. m. Subject, “ Pa
gan Areas in America.” Leader,
Mary Louise Stormont.
Union Prayer Meeting Wed
nesday 8 p. in. in. the Presbyterian
Church.
No choir Rehearsal this week
end.

whether there is sufficient al
cohol in the blood stream and
brain to cause intoxication. Their
use eliminates guesswork b y
showing whether a drinking
driver has enough alcohol in his
system to be legally under its in.
fluence.
1
Test results do not measure
how- much has been absorbed in
the blood stream, and how much
gets to the* brain. J.c is the concentration o f alcohol in the blood
stream and brain, and not the
amount in the stomach, which
boars a definite relationship to
degree o f intoxication,
The use o f such scientific tests
was recommended by the presi
dent’s highway safety conference
o f 1946. National organizations
which have long advocated use o f
chemical testa fo r alcoholic in
fluence include the American Bar
association, American Modical
association, federal bureau o f in
vestigation, International Assocl.
ation o f Chiefs o f Police, national
safety council and the national
conservation bureau.

CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W„ Bickett, minister.
Sabbath School 10:00. John W.
Skillings, supt.
Sermon 11:00 a. mu A. review
o f the opening address at Han
over Conference. “ Lengthen the
cord and strengthen the stakes.”
The Young People will meet at
7:30.

Drunk Driving
Still Leading
Traffic Problem
By W . Earl Hall. Chairman, Nat
ional Committee for Traffic Safe.
tyDrinking by drivers and pedes,
trians is a growing traffic safety
problem. The most recent records
o f state authorities show that in
one out of every four fatal traffic
accidents, a driver or a pedes,
trian was reported as having been
drinking.
Special studies bear out the be
lief o f many authorities that the
information on official accident
reports understates the true pic.
ure. Surveys involving chemical
tests o f blood or other body mat,
erials o f drivers tested who had
been injured or killed in traffic
accidents showed that half of the
drivers had alcohol in their
systems. About one third o f all
the drjvers tested had sufficient
alcohol to be under its influence.
Results show that the greater
the concentration o f alcohol in a
person’s system, the greater the
danger. A person with a blood
alcohol concentration o f over .15
per cent has a relatively poor
chance o f staying out o f an ac
cident. >The average driver in this
range is 55 times more likely to
be involved in an accident than
drivers with no alcohol!
The public is well aware o f the
dangers of driving after drink,
ing. In a public'opinion poll fo r
the national committee fo r tra f
fic safety, each person interview
ed was asked which ten listed
factors caused the greater numb
er o f accidents, in his opinion.
Driving while under the influence
o f intoxicating liquor ranked
number one.
Perhaps the main stumbling
block in getting better enforce,
ment o f drunken driving laws in
most places has been the d iffi
culty in determining whether
drivers actually were under the
influence. So much difficulty has
been experienced in some places
in convicting drivers who areunder the influence but not “ stag
gering drunk” that enforcement
has been directed at only the most
obvious cases.
Many progressive enforcement
agencies, however, have turned
to use o f chemical tests to pro
vide the needed additional evi.
dence. Such tests show definitely

Phone Xenia 16S7W
I f no answer call Xenia 1495W2

B R Y A N T ’S
Rapid Delivery
Service

Despite, the technical and pro
motional work o f these groups,
there are still jurisdictions which
regard chemical; test evidence in
somewhat the same light as the
lie detector— a “ new-fangled gad
get.” Many cities however, nota
bly Cincinnati, Cleveland, Mil
waukee, Kansas City, Detroit,
Washington and Indianapolis, use
chemical test3 as routine prac
tice. A recent tabulation showed
62 cities over 10,006 population
reporting use o f such tests fo r
enforcement purposes, with 20
state enforcement agencies like
wise reporting their use.
Use o f e v i d e n c e obtained
through chemical tests is now o f.
ficially recognized in state laws
in Maine, New York, Indiana and
Oregon. Model legislation on in
terpretation o f chemical test re
sults, as recommended in act V
o f the uniform vehicle code, has
been introduced in legislatures of
several states this year.
A chemical testing program
has many advantages. There are
more pleas o f guilty, and few er
cases necessitaing jury trial,
with the attendant expense. There
is less chance o f a miscarriage of
justice— the non-drinker anct jh e
mild drinker ’ are spared the em
barrassment o f unjust arrest.
These tests actually “ free the
innocent and convict the guilty.”
The organizations making up
the national committee fo r traffic
safety look upon drinking and
driving as a safety problem. The
committee is concerned in seek
ing to develop greater public ac
ceptance o f the responsibility fo r
avoiding the social tradegy and
economic waste caused by traffic
accidents. As fa r as liquor is
concerned, we urge only: “ When
you have been drinking, don’t
drive.” Even two or three drinks
may affect judgment in driving
and contribute to an accident.

Award Judgment
O f $8,619.12

Wright View
Man Accused
In Stabbing
One man was hospitalized and
another was held In county jail
Saturday as the result o f a, preriiidnight stabbing Friday in Os
born View.
The victim o f the knifing, Dan
Fultz, 31, now in Veterans hos
pital, Dayton, charged Paul Kea
ton, 65, W right View Heights,
with the assult, according to De
puty Sheriff James. Ramsey. Kea
ton, arrested, denied' it. Fultz,
stabbed in the side, w as not
wounded seriously.
The sheriff's office first re
ceived a report o f the incident
late Friday night when Fultz
came to the fron t porch o f the
Paul .Henly home in Osborn View
and asked the fam ily to call au
thorities.
Ramsey and Deputy Wesley
Harris responded to the call and
while awaiting an ambulance to
take Fultz to Miami Valley hos
pital, Dayton, obtained details of
the case.
Fultz said Keaton had been
taained by the Xenia Postoffice,
Fultz, 55, o f Oak Hill, O., before
Fultz was bom . They were di
vorced later and, Mrs. Fultz mar
ried the wounded man's father
who is now dead. Recently, when
Mrs. Fultz came to Osborn View
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Rob
erts, Keaton according to Fultz,
learned o f it and has made pro
posals fo r a remarriage. This was
borne out both b y Mrs. Fultz and
Keaton, officers said.
Friday night after Fultz had
ordered Keaton to- stay away
from his mother, he said he found
Keaton at the Roberts home and
the two had left the’ house to
gether. Then an argument devel
oped, according to Fultz, and Kea
ton, intoxicated, stabbed him.
Keaton, when arrested by offo cials at his W right View home,
said there had been an argument
earlier in the evening but that
he had left at Fultz’s reguest and
did not return later in the even
ing; when, according to Fultz,
the stabbing* occurred. Keaton

Smart’s wife. The planned part
nership has since been abandoned
and Holliday’s suit was instituted
to obtain repayment fo r fixtures
and other installation he claimed
to have bought fo r the restaurant.
Marcus Shoup and associates,
Murray and McCarthy were coun
sel fo r the plaintiff.

denied all knowledge o f the stab
bing, authorities said.
A t a hearing Tuesday morning
before Xenia Municipal Judge D.
M . Aultman, Xeaton entered a
plea o f not guilty on. the grounds
o f self defense. He was released
without bond and the case was
continued one month, pending
recovery o f Fultz.

Fairfield Man
Bus Accident
John Taylor, 64, o f 20 Hebble
street, Hebble fyomes, Fairfield,
was ampng four persons injured
critically in a crash o f a King
Bros, bus on Route 48, six miles
north o f Lebanon, near Ridgeville,
Friday afternoon. One man was
killed and twenty-six others were
hurt.
Mr. Taylor, treated a t Blair
Bros, hospital, Lebanon, suffered
a fractured leg and possible inter
nal injuries. Several o f the injur
ed were taken later, from the Labanon hospital to Miami Valley
hospital, Dayton.
Failure o f the air brakes to
function was blamed Saturday fo r
the accident. David Rutherford,
28, Hamilton driver o f the bus,
told Dr. H. M, Williams, Warren
County coroner, the brakes failed
to hold and the vehicle skidded
on an “ S " curve, crashed through
a guard rail and plunged Into
fou r feet o f water in Clear Creek,
Three hours after the accient, as
wrecking crews sought to pull the
bus back on to the highway, the
wreckage burst into flames and
was destroyed.
William Bagford, 84 Snaronville, a company- driving instruc
tor accompanying Rutherford,
was killed when thrown from the
bus on to the highway. Rutherford
has a fractured arm, seven bro
ken ribs and possible internal
injuries.
The bus, enroute from Cincin
nati to Dayton was carrying
thirty - eight passengers. T h e
King line, which also operates
bus service between Xenia and
Cincinnati, is owned by the Cin
cinnati Street Railway Co.

Spencer, arrested after a threemonth investigation, is charged
with forging two checks totaling
$7,900 last March and April in
the name o f Max Ablon, Jr., own
er o f the Dayton M otor Sales
company and the accused man’s
form er employer.
Sgt. F. D. Hartman, Dayton de
tective and one .of the officials
who arrested Spencer, testified at
the arraignment that the drug
gist established a bank account
with the checks, and then with
drew the money through a cheek
ing account and purchased a drug
store in Fairfield.
Meanwhile in Greene county
common pleas court, Spencer was
involved in new litigation.
The Fairfield man Was named
defendant in a $9,700 suit brought
by the United States Guarantee
company; o f New York, in con
nection with the alleged forgery.
The New York concern, in a peti
tion filed by Mathews and AJtick,
Dayton attorneys, bonded the
Third National Bank and Trust
company, o f Dayton, on which the
checks were reportedly drawn,
and revealed that on April 29
it paid $7,200 to the Dayton bank
fo r its loss.
The balance

of

the

amount

‘Dear Ruth’ Is
Next Production
OfYSST
vived the war by two years on
Broadway, Norman Krasna’s hil
arious hit, “ Dear Ruth,” is being
presented July 23-27 by the Yel
low Springs Summer Theatre.
Curtain fo r the five performances
is at 8:45 p. m. in the Yellow
Springs Opera House.

P A R T S ------- S E R V IC E -------- SALES

HEATING

WANTED
2 VETERANS OF WORLD WAR I
TO L E A R N

RETAIL FOOD BUSINESS
U N D E R G. I. B ILL OF RIGHTS
Applicants will be taught all features o f R E T A IL OP
E R A T IO N which will enable them to successfully man
age large or small retail business. G o o d Pay while learn
ing.
AP PLIC A N TS M U ST A P P Y IN PERSON
N O PH O N E CALLS

W e Pick Up and D eliver
Anything

Bank Bldg.

Cedarville, O.

now> come to m arry her. Ruth
soon discovers that her kid sis
ter, Miriam, is the real letterw riter; but the lovelorn looey is
kept in the dark a little longer—
a situation which provides some
side-splitting scenes and finally
allows a real romance to develop.
Arthur Lewis plays Lt. William
Seawrlght, the duped combat pi
lot, while Kafccbie Torrence is
portraying the irrepressible Mir
iam. Itving Brown, last seen as
Jupiter in “ Amphitryon 3 8 /’ is
the father, Judge Harry Wilkins,
and Suzanne Gibbs, a veteran
o f several past Y SST seasons,
has her first part o f the current
year as the harried mother, Edith.

Ernest R. & Mary T. Gibson, Owners

-AND—

Phone 3301

months from overseas and has

Public Sale of Household Goods
Saturday, July 19,1947

FARMALL TRACTOR

H ARRY HAVERTY, M 'g’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio

never seen, who claims that he’s

The supporting cast includes old
timers Arthur Lewis, I r v i n g
Brown, Katchiee Torrence and
Suzanne Gibbs.

“ Dear Ruth” is the story o f a
sought in the suit— $2,500— repre
girl who is suddenly confronted
sents, the petition says, damages by an A ir Forces lieutenant she’s
fo r expenses incurred in itlvesti-,
gating Spencer’s alleged fraudu
lent conduct, Marie Spencer, the
^defendant’s wife, is named with
Spencer in the suit, as co-owner
of property which her husband
at 1 :0Q P. M. on Cedar St. in Cedarville at the resi
purchased with the reputed gains
dence; o f Clara M orton.
o f his forgery. She was not impli
3 piece overstuffed livingroom suite, 2 bedroom suites,
cated in the alleged criminal acts.
one with box springs and innerspring m attress;
In addition, Robert K, W ellkneehole desk, _ studio couch, breakfast set, flo o r
baum, Osborn, brought a cognovitlamps, small gas*stove, M agic Chef gas range, E lectro
note action against Spencer and
lux sweeper and attachments, double laundry tubs,
his wife fo r $6,300 ©Wed on a loan'
lawn mower, garden hose and articles too numerous
and was awarded a judgment by
to
mention.
the court fo r that sum. Canny and
associate lawyer Marcus Shoup,
Holzfaster, Dayton attorneys, and
Xenia, represented the plaintiff.
Joe Gordon, Auctioneer

A?
Dwight L. Spencer, 40 Fairfield drug store owner, waived a
preliminary hearing on charges

Opekasit Center

been corresponding with her fo r

Beigh Gamble, to tbe title role.

The 20-year-old actress is mak
ing her initial appearance on the
Opera House stage as Ruth Wil
kins, and has played leads in “Bli
the Spirit,” “ Claudia” and “ The
Hasty Heart” recently at U. o f
M.

Dipping once again into its ap
parently inexhaustible reserve of
fresh talent, the Yellow Springs
straw hat has assigned a blonde

M cC O R M IC K ------- D EER IN G

David W . Holliday, Dayton, R.
R. 8, has been awarded $8,019.12
in a common pleas court judg
ment against Fred Smart also of
Dayton, R. R. 8, and others.
The action was filed to recover
the amount Holliday said he ex
pended in equipping a proposed
restaurant to be operated by him
and Smart on property owned by

newcomer from Florida, Alberta

Mrs. Gamble, who is the w ife
o f a W right Field medical re
searcher, Capt. James L. Gamble,
Jr,, hails from Miami, Fla., where
she was assistant in the drama
department o f the University o f
Miami last winter.

A wartime comedy which sur

Accused Forger
Named in Two
Civil Actions

Prompt Service

Anyw here in Cedarville,
Xenia, W ilberborce or
Y ellow Springs

o f forgery before Montgomery
county Common Pleas Judge Cal
vin Crawford in Dayton, last
Thursday, and. was hound over
to the grand ju ry under borjd o f
$2,500.

The Cedarville, O. H erald

Even though you have planned and waited for years ,
to convert your heating equipment o an* automatic
gas-fired system, now is bJOT the time to make the change. Better lay in your next season’s supply o f your
present fuel.
It takes tiifie to install additional fa cilities fo r
delivery o f natural gas from distant gas fields to the
* Appalachian area o f which this community is a part.
- It requires quantities o f pipe, compressors, meters and
other scarce equipment. And it takes skilled manpower.
% That is why we ask you to wait another year.
It looks now as if it might be 15 to 18 months before
the work can be completed that w ill increase the sup
ply o f natural gas to take care o f the many demands
for conversion to this popular heatin' fuel. In the
meantime, we must/ in fairness to all, continue the
- temporary restrictive policy announced some months
• ago. "Sale o f Gas Heating Equipment to those having
other forms of- heating is discontinued until further.
- n otice”
We appreciate the cooperation o f our customers dur
ing the emergency months. Your continued patience
and unselfish sharing o f the available supply o f natural
gas w ill help the entire community until such time
as our suppliers are able to put into operation the
additional facilities now under construction.
Few exceptions to ‘No-change-over’ policy

Our temporary policy restricting change-over from
other heating fuels to gas has been cleared with the
Public Utilities Commission o f Ohio. In accordance
with government policy, exceptions are; 1 , Cases
where there is satisfactory evidence o f unusual hard
ship in volvin g permanent disability o r ihfirm ity.
2 N ewly constructed veterans’ housing with heating
equipment exclusively designed fo r gas is eligible for
gas heating, provided proper application is cleared
with the Company. 3 . .Worn-out gas heating equip
ment in 'existing buildings may be replaced provided ■
the gas burning capacity is not increased.
!
The Company at all times considers as its first ohligai .
tion the maintenance o f adequate service to all present .
consumers. Probable government allocation o f natural .
gas next winter is a, factor that must he considered, j

.

winter

